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In Friday's Chronicle
In the next edition of the Chronicle there will be 1n
update on the Halenbeck Hall addlllon currenlly
under construction. What will the facilities be ilke?
When .will construction be completed? Get the
whole story Friday.
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Tragic death.of pitcher saddens teammatE!s
.

.

by Ke-win Oldobzij1
Sports t:.dltOr
~

"'He wa~ close to all or us:· Cocaptain John king said. "When we

afler we ate lunch, I told the team we
were going to be traveling for a long

hea rd abou1 it, a lot of us were shook

tifllC and that we couldn 't go on ·as we

What began as a pleasant trip sou th
::a~ in tr?g~ for th e SCS Jaseball

up. h made us think because it could

were. It wasn'I doing anyone any

ha;~~~::i!s°~do;l?~f; ~ouble~rs

&~-here's an awkwarlflless when

Senior pi1chcr Groff Hibbison, 22,
o f Fores1 Lake wa.s .killed al appro:<ima1ely 3:15 a .m. Wednesday as
he walked along Arkansas Highway
71. Hibbison and a 1eamma1e were
rc1urning 10 the Mid-Conlinent Inn in
Faycllcvillc, Ark .• where the team was

with John Brown Universil)' Monday
and Arkanw Tuesday on the firs! leg.
oftheirspringbaseball1rip. They were
scheduled 10 play ano1her four
doubleheaders bu1 1hc remainder of the
trip was cancelled by Lorsung.
"This is a very tragic thing," -

someone dies, especially wi1h younger
people because they don·, 1mow how
1hcy'rc supposed to acr," Lorsung
added.
-For 1he SCS baseball 1cam,
memories of Hibbison will linger on.
"We'll constanlly be thinking about

~;~~~:n:~ ~~;~~:g w:~~;d ·;Jh;r:y b!~e;:i, ;~;

:~iing,h~fle~:l:tr~~y a
Tuesday.
The.death of Hibbison. who was one
of 1he more popular players. stunned

~=k

-~o;~r:~1~:f ~;:hc;:.~~~?g~:~e I~
more. We just w:an1 ed to get back here · 1hink of Geoff. Whether his absence
and do anything we could for the will make a difference on how many
family ."
games we win o r lose, I ,don'1 know.
m!~~n~af:/~:~ni~~ ~l~:n4~~!;
~c 1r~;~~n~ :~:~

~i'::t, j::!\~~::~t

tc~:i;na!~~ a; Ai'ock · 10 everyone,"
Coach' Denny Lorsung said. ''Being a and arrived at SCS at 2 a.m. Thursday. 1hrough . ••
senior. Geoff knew most of the people
"It was very rough on 1he bus at
In memory of Hibbison, the Huskies
on the team pr'c11y well . .Everyone was · first •• Lorsung said ' ' ' No-one knew will . weu taC:k• arm . bands • fbr, the
1pr~~uy shoblt up'." ,
....., .• ,,,
wha; to siy, so ~o' on~ 'even taikcd. Bui"° rcmainder'o( the SC3;SQi:t• •.,.,
~
~

Oeolf.Hlbbleon

Authorities rtlllM

-

all'IStian pruchefs
from Atwood Center
ThrN members of • Chrl1ll1n
group w•r• ""ffi'ett.cl W.c!Msday
whll• prHchlng In Atwood.
Eugen• Sullh'an Jr., 22, J•flr•Y
HIii, 23., 1nd James Col•man 33,
WM:• ,chargW-1rilh l_f H plHi"i,.-

"Someon• totd u• . . c:ouldn.:S be

tMr•. but . . w..-•n'I awara of any
rule," group ITl9mbef Deb Tw•lt
. said. " All f l wer1 lrying to do WU

explain our personal r1laUon1hlps
with God."
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Festival International
features food feast,
~

.

'

.

exhibits, entertainment

~pflOIODf ......... w.ntt

Preparing food tractttlonal In her home country of Colomble, Conelanu Vollr. slices sausage. Students from 23
countr1H parUcfpated In preparing end s..-ving food to tM more lhan 900 QUHIS at thlt lnternaUonal DlnMr, tM
hlghllght of lhlt Ffftlval lntematlonal March 25 and 21'. The featlval also Included a two-day display of foretgn
ertlcln, clothing and cretta.
·

by Rick Groll
S11rrWriler

...c---.c

.. Prepare to · be treated as ambassadors and diplomats" was 1he
invitation given by the SCS International Studen1s Association (ISA)

Jude-Gomez, ISA president.
Russian Peasant Dance, Mexican Hat
Reactionsofthepcopleeatingvaried Dance and Germany's Kings CroSs
as widely as lhe menu and the differenl "performed by the SCS Folk Dancers.
cultures. Some people were bold,
A karate exhibilion followed 1hc.
"combineevcry1hing!"
· •dancing. A piano duct by Ruby
01her people were more eaUtious. Cheung and Sally Lai or Hong Kong
''Is it sour sauce?
was also •part ol .the , assor1men1 or
"'No, ii is yogurt, cucumber, and entcr1ainmen1 . Samples or differenl
spice. "
foreign cultures were displayed , in
"Oh! Jr it 's cucumber I'll have some Atwood Cen1er during the 1wo days or _
more!"
the fes.li\lal. The exhibits included a
. The dinner was follqwcd by a · cobra-skinned pic1ure rrame from
kcyno1e speaker, David Sanford from Bangladesh, clo1tling, gitmCs, Finnish
Macalas1h College. Sanford spoke on drinking songs, and other foreign
the. adjustments which must be made artifacts.
when moving to a different culture,
Members of ISA were at the exhibit
way of life and education sys1em.
fo explain the displays and talk about
- The entertainment . rouowed, 1heir cou n1ries and culiures.
.
beginning with a C,olombian can- .
"Qur main in1cn1ion was that people

. ~~r ~:: r~t;!w~rc;~~;,~I March
The festival's highlight was a feast
Wednesday night. International
s1udcnls from 23 . countries, some
wearing their native costumes, served
au1hmtic foods from their homelands
to guests.
The menu had- a · variety . of
representative dishes. Paella, from the
Eastern -part of Spain. consisting of
·rice, chicken, \le8,erables and spices, is
an exS:fflple of some of thtsLisine.
dt::C1~\~~n:::ij~~~a~~
!,r:~e:;~~f,~~~ li~:v!\~~
' "V(e ·tried to gel some main dish~
from each coun1ry which · was dances of different Countries like the the differences between . American
French Can Can, ·which received loud cultures and other countrfos," Gome-L
~~:_e~h~:l;~t1ro~ :~cs~.~~s~i~ applause and wolf-whistles, th~ said
·
..,.----,
.
.~

!~~:.:i~,

ii~~:~

Family Hair Care Center Introduces .

The.- Golden Tan Suntan Salon

---

Nbw

beautiful

you can get a
gal~
Ian 1111 year long, safely, canvenlently; and qulckly-

10 Visits . . . . . 19:95
20Visits .... . $34.95
W•

al10 offe~ 1pecial rahl1 for 6
month & 1 year perlod1. Call for mon,

c1e1an, today. .
FAMILY.

dfdlffd?

CARE CENTER
117 !aof'St. Gotmaln !aat St. Cloud
.,_ tho OK St- Shop

251-0619

Ac..,.•

"We wanl 10 give somc1hing 10 the
people in lhc communily around here
because they have given us a chance, an
oppor1uni1y, to gel educated in ,1his
universi1y, " Gomez said.
"So in
return we have sOincthing we wam · to
share wi1 h 1hem--our cul1ure. our
coumries and heritage. "
There arc · student s rrom ap- .
proximately 43 countries a11ending
SCS, according tO Gomez.
ISA is ac1ive in 01hcr, projec1s. "We
want 10 ha,·c a house by 'camp~ so
when foreign · s1udcn1s come, the)'
won·1 have any problem!. getting
housing," Gomez said. "II is hoped wc
can have Americans and fordgn
studenis li\lc ·together . maybe for ., a
quaner or 1wo~quartci-s. Then thc.sc
co~.~~L'!I
~~~~ 0 \~'; ~t~~~~~n

:.~hkn~~,-

students and L-duca1c 1hc American!. at
the ~mc 1ime. , WL· can learn alo1."
Go"-m"'c,7 sa~
· ~id~-,--...,-----,
.....
· · v...,,:i
·
..,,,,
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Warming trend~

Sunday was Indeed a "su'n day" bringing SCS students out to engage In some
long-awaited warm weather activities.
They called It "Saturday night recuperation" (left) as Ted Feyder, Brian
Buckston, Chuck Nice and Mike Plotrowski ' relaxed and caught up on eome
reading.
.
,.
Suntan•aHkera Kathy Kacher, Angla Dahl and Renee Walker (above) took ad•
vantage of the near SO degree weather to begin their summer tans. .
...
Below, Monica Chesness ttxtends her kite over the rippling Mlselsslppl at -.;.
Riverside Park. ·
·

. Photos by Mark Harrison
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Opinion Stall Writer s

Viewpoint

Kath y Berdan
Cynthia Seelhammer
Julie 0 . Haag
Laura Noll
Kevin Oklobzila

Cooperati~n leads to success
Cooperation with census workers will be necessary for 1he success of the
project.
Students can coo)>erate by ansWering the questions and returring the f~rms
promptly.:
.
The information will be kept confidential and names will be removed from the
forms before the statistics ;,re compiled. It will be 72 ·years before any of the
personal information will be available to the public.
.
The census is an example of the precepts of the Constitution being fulfilled. It is
necessary to guarantee equal representation of all people in the legislative process,
state and federal.
In order for the legislative process to work. ever.yone must cooperate. This
census wilf affect the government for the next IO years.

t

I Column like I See 'Em
.~ --by Phil Bolsta

~~ii~~~~~tit~~~frl~-~~n~~:Ja~~y~;:~~::Ji:a~:.~;~a~~~-magazine
St. Cloud Dally Times political reporter Dave Daley broke 1he stofy after
receiving a call from 3-year-old Peter Mische. who discovered the Moore pie•
1

IU~~:-.was juS1 paging through Tfie Ja1CS1 iss.ue,:' said the contr~vefSia1,·'dftell
abrasive. sometimes impulsive, maverick youngster, " when I opened u·p the
centerfold and there she was . I got so excited l filled my pants!''
At a press conference this morning, Moore tca~fully explained that she was
forced to "step out of her diapers" for economic reasons .
·
·
"M y Mom and Dad had Just sptnt all t~eir money on tuition and textbOOks for
fall quarter, " Moore said, with a lump in he't throat , .. and tlial preiiy-well wiped
us out. We go1 to 1he poini. whe're We were hangin~ Pampers up 10 dry. Since
my parents were iM school, ) figured i1 was up lo me to earn a few bucks. "
Rea·ction lo the Moore contrOversy was fast and furious.
"She's an immoral little r::~ommen_tcd Mayor Al Loehr. " You don 't
see Al Loehr posing nude for
zy-magazine."
·
Part-time politician Rober1-u m" Huston concurred. "We feel 1ha1 Moore's
actions have disgr<\ced this fine city and we heartily disapprove." .
Peter Mische's •father, George, Was more sympathetic andlOld this reporter
that he sincerely hoped that Moore would stay in the race. "It's been a long time
since we've had a mayor with cule liule buns," Mische said.
· ,
· Moore said she had seriously considered dropping out of ihe race until she got
a phone call from Suzanne Somers .
.. Suz.allne offered me understandiQg and support," the infant said . "She
advised me to concern myself only wilh the present.
•
"But you know how politics l s. People are quick to judge and condemn on
'moral grounds' without fully understandng the motfvCS behind a seemingly
~~;~ral act . )11"11tlPi, I was just talking to George Mische about that t~e other
~ a l l the support tha~
ured in for her from all over the state,
Moore said she has decided to s1ay in the race and contin e o campaign "full
steam.ahead."
,
_._
"The voters know now that I've got nothing 10 hidC.',"'She said. " And, just
remember, a vote f~~Moore is a vote for less.• •
~
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Pre-nostalgia

by Minrod E. MierJr., Ill

~

-

Student participation in political system important
means is 1ha1 9,440 voters elected officials to make not stop w,i1h the fact s and opiniOns gained from
decisions affecting all. of us. ·
radio and TV and daily newspapers. Weekly and
In a reprn en1a1ive democracy such as the United monthly periodicals such as Timr and Nrwswttk .
States, voting is how we " hire" our officials.
. should also be consulted .
Abraham Lincoln defined democracy in the
4. If you want mofe than superficial knowledge on
• Gctlysbur'g Address as "government of the peo pl~.
by the people, for 1he people:• · This ·1ype of ~::::n1si~~~ !:1f~~:~1t~i•o~!f1tie;1~~
government can function at its best only when 1he there'arc many books available from libraries.
people are informed .
·
5. Much factual.information can be obtained from
There arc seldo m any clear-cut answers 10 most the federal government. Pamphlets, booklets and
issues in today's world . The best sOlutions lie books on a wide variety of subjects are published by
Primar.y election day in St. Cloud was ycs1erday . somewhere be1wcen black and whil e. Republican a nd the Uni1ed Stales Government Printing office. _
To many people, voling is an ..Cxetcise in (utility. ·· · Democral.
· ·
.
To o btain a listing, write 10 U.S. Governmel'II
This is why it is so important for people to become 'Printing, Washington, D.C . 20402 .' Specify the
"Politicians are all 1he same. nothing ever changes
and the issues are so complex, what good will it do? " familia r wi1h the issues. And beco ming ramiliar d oes subjec1 you are interested in and 1hey will send a
·not mean jus1 watching Walter Cronkite for 30 listing and prices of per1inen1 material .
they a:,.k.
.
At the risk or sounding like a junior high school minules every day . It means actively seeking ou1
6 . With local elections, a11end candidates' forum s
and speeches. Prepare a list of que51ions yciu would
civks book , .I would like to 'argue 1ha1 vo ting and. informa1ion.
more imppr1an1ly." panicipa( on in politicS Is verY . The following suggcs1io_ns for becoming be11er like answered and do not be afraid to let your
informed are fro m ~Your-Guide 10 Voling by Robert concerns be known .
important .
.
.
Government orficials afrcc1 alm~ery1hing 1hat H . Loeb, Jr.
7. Make it a habi1 to relate iSSues 10 people
conccrhs us. The price or gasoline, how much money
I . Do no1 depend on one local newspaper for all of responsible. Bttome familiar with how officials
we take home from our jobs, whether nuclear your info rmatio n. Read a newspaper from another s1and on the issues.
.
These suggestions sound very simple arid are not
reactors opcr~
c_pmmunity , wha1 the legal area as well . Do 001 rely o n the headlines alo ne: read
drinking age i -- an: rC\:100 .by the people we vo1e the subjects that imcrest yo u ca refully.
meant 10 be condescending. But a very imponant
2. Do. n01 depend on one radio or television slation part of acling upon 1hcse suggcs1io ns is doing it with
ror.
...
• ·
But 1he fact is, ma11y peo ple do no1 bother 10 vo te . as your only source o f inform.ition . Ma ke it a habi1 an active awarencss--an awareness lhat the inIn the 1976 S1. Clo ud general election for mayor and 10 view and/or listen to some others as well , in- formation ga1hered will help you ma ke the best
cit y council members. onl y 43 percent o f 1he 20,999 cluding public-broadcast news media .
cho ice possible when hiring government officia ls.
-~
.
registered vo1ers actually cast ba llots. Whal this
3. The search for in~epth Hews informa tion should

One step
a~d -

c~~~~~d ~~:~

byGwepM

E-

Lett.er to the
·

Suspension
l)ear t'. dllor :
Two member ... of 1he SCS women·,
trnck team were susr,cndcd from
,mnpctinl.! in ihrcc meeti. between Feb.
20 and March I'). The ci'b i1m wa., ta k-4!1,
aflcr fo u r teain members \'hited 1hc
lxan 11r Edui:atiun rn a,k for a
clari lkai iu n of the tran'if)M la1ion
po \icy cunccrning,SCS at hlctc-..
.
Th i-. iw licy wa-. previnu-.ly e\'. pl au~l.'d

ea·for

-

the athlete has vio la1ed a stated policy. freedom of speech .
But we feel 1ha1 this suspension was
The suspended athletes have tried 1o unjus1 for the following reasons:
wo rk this ou1 within the athletic
I . During a two-week period department only 10 find 1ha1 there is
Schlci,Uers enforced and explained the no..1,,an-appeal process for athletes a1
transponat ion policy ip a number of . t his time! For this reaiOI\ we are
- and enfon:ed in a n;,;ber o f different difrcrenl ways. We feel that the four bringing the ma 11 cr to the public's
wa ys bet
•n Jan . JI a nd Feb. 13 by team members. had every right 10 go to a ttentio n.
Wo men ·,. Trac k Coai: h Sandra the Dea.n. for a clarifi.91ion o f this
The 1eam rc'q uesrs an apolog")' to the
Schleifferi..
po licy.
suspended athletes and. 1.tfe-iormation
· Schlciffcri. su.-.pcnd ed two o f the
2. It is part o f Schleiffer's job as- o f a commi11ee 10 hear athlete 3 ppeals four wo men bC\:ause she felt the)' were- coach and Ziemcr's job. as athlctic -. dealing with di sciplinary actions.
aware 1hat she didn "t wi:,.h for l hcm 10 direct or to know the policies or o ur
· spea k 10 1he Dean .
universit y and 10 e.'(pJain them clearly Editor··, nolr : This leller was slined by,
Wo men·_,. Athle1 k DirC\:t o r Glad y.-. to all teams representing SCS .
20 oul of 21 members on Che SCS
Ziemer- , 1a nd -. behind Sc hlciffer.-. on
3. No policy was bro ken b)' lhe women 's lrack leam.
1hi,. dCl.:ision .
1;u:,.pcnded a lhle1es. We ha ve the righl
The team member:,. pa n icipat ing. in as i.1 u~en1s and a1hle1cs a t SCS 10
SCS women '.._ track a1 tha1 time feel spea k to the Dean o r 10 any o ther
1h a1 a coach has the rii h1 to ta ke pcrso n o r au1huri1 y. T his d isci plinary
. tli,ci r li na ry al:lio n again, 1 a n ath lete if ai:1iu n i... an infring~ment o n o ur
.

r__,_ _ . ~rts & Entertainment ,.
Summer-theater returns to SCS campus
by Y•oane Kqallffl

Baschky, 1hca1cr instru1.:1or. Ba~ hky
· and instructor 'Russell Longcin have
planned a thca1cr program thal will' iry
SCS sumffler theater will be back on 10 cover ma'ny a s pc."CI S of 1hca1er as
campus af1cr 12 years at the Theatre well as include lhe study of celevision

Stage II of the Performing Arts Center
(PAC) . At 1he same time. the play~ will
be adap1ed 10 film and h.> television .
S1agc I of 1he PAC will be used as a
studio for filming. "I would like 10
take each of these ~how,\ and sec 1hc:m
L'Hon,,me Dicu in Alexandria . .
• and film .
The primary reason for the change is
The ins1ruc1ors will try 10 teach a s a play, a~ a fihn."and'as a 1elcvision
.
that there is no s1a.ff person 10 take s1udcn1s racc1 s of the theater chat experien1.:e, ·• Baschky said. ·
There is a great deal of diffefcnce in
over the position of anistic director at cannot be explained in · the 1imc .
L' Homme Dicu, according 10 Ronald limi1a1ions imposed on instructors developing a show for each of the
G. Perrier, Department of Thea1re during 1hc regular school year. Along channels and thc:-.c differcri1."t.-s will be
chairperson .
_
I
with pulling an actual produc1ion explored during the program.
The Other reason is 1he general lack toge1hcr, ttic s1 udcn1 s will learn Television is a 101ally different acting
or programs that remain o n campus budge1i ng, promolional . ttthnical , and discipline when compared 10 stage ·
durinS the summer momhs. Every dirtttional skills that arc necessary in acting, ~hky said. "People Will
year. tbe number or faculty positions every production .
begin to experience the disciPlincs
granted for the -~ummer gels smaller, .. .. "During 1hc y e ~ jus1 Wbrk for demanded rw, Wlat form : ·
Perrier said. "I always thoughi it was the final product , ··'easchky said . "We
The daily schedule for 1he summer
shirking our du1y not 10 have would like 10 experience ' the run program is demanding. The_ morni1ig
.someth{~ on campus for our regular production" during 1he summer.
will be tilled with two-hour lectures
summer people." he added ,
Bu1 1he program will 001 s1op at focusing on aspects or production like
"I hope we go back (to L' Homme stage drama as i1 ·docs during the budgeling, directing and making
Dieu) next summer,' " Perrier said. But school year. "We'd like 10 bring in the asthetic decisions and progress through
for this summer, the departmenl is sis1er ans or television and mm.·· rehearsal techniques and technical
iml>lemcnlation.
1;::!;'t~~o~:r~f~r~esc~~g~c~~. wil h 9 3.ft,~k~~!er theater program will
The . ar1ernoon will be devoted 10
Summer theater will take on several develop two productio}ls each session. four•hour workshgps when !,iludcni s
new di~ensions, according to .Richard EaCh production will be staitcd on will •be working to set up the s1 udio for
Arts Editor

Arts Events
.
.

.

.

Coffeehouse
Chuck · Mitchell will perform in the
Cof,fcehollSe Apocalypse tonight a1 8
p.m . He will accompany himself on !he
guittr as well as' reci1e · poe1ry and
lilUericks during his performallce.

-

Performance
~011 • Keely

will perrorm a show h"·
wro1e entillcd "Goodnight, Mr. Poe ..
Wednesday evening on S1aSe i of the
Performing Aris · Center. The show
deals with the last days or !he. life of
Edgar Allan Poe. The pcrfoJ'mance
includes excerpts from Annalin Ltt~
. the ~asq11e of the Red Drailt, and
. The Ravrn .
.
,·

hYleweclC!Yf;

The ,- Suburbs 'bestJn MinnJtsota'
TbtSuburbs
INCOMBO

by Randy ~nit
Masic Rewlcwtr
To be a rock writer requires 1hat one be a fan . J a m
a big fall of Tk Suburbs. The Suburbs are the bes1
and in Minnesota allholigh they a re not as wellknown as Lamoni Cnft.Ston, 1101 as trendy as Tht
CoalJllaados, and· only slightly mor visible than
NNB.
,,,,_.
They only play a1 lhe Minneapolis venues 1ha1
ca1er to original music and their EP, two songs on
.BIG HITS OF MID-AMERICA and new album arc
all original songs.
The songs on IN COMBO (whal a grC'a1 1i1lc)
include lhc tongue-i n-cheek pretentious Hobnobbin
wilh''thr Exttutives and Eyesight. Cows and Big Steer
Blues are. moc_l c<:>untry songs thal a11cmp1 10 bridge
1he gap bc1wcen cuy an<! rural altitudes.
Goggin On and Drinking are s1aples or the
group's live act and are given new treatment on the
album. Goggin On is a sort or rock-bossa noVa while
Drinkin( is hardly recognizable in its new semi-disco
· . form . .
,. ·
~he s1goa1ure song of 1he group·is Chemistry Set.
which appeared as a throwaway on lheir 1978 EP.
Redone hC!e, it is as furiou s as the li ve versions.
The Suburbs's sound is centered on dual Les Pau l

· guitars and Marshall amplifiers , a COmbination of ·
brands that produces a distinctive sound . The
frc~zie~ keY~tds of Cha.n Poll.._ arc strangely
buried m the max and lhe helium-induced vocals or
Cha·ncy are also toned down .
. he music is a hybrid or heavy mC1al, punk , and ·
quirky rhy1hms like TalkfRK Hnds. Baby Heart!JNI,
and Tiny People are typical of the subdued punch,
the ultr.a ~crn sound of lhe band. More typica~
Bongo Roe~ and Life On Earth which do not appear
on the album bu1 are highligti1 s or the live aCt.
The Suburbs pla)'. the type of descending riffs Used.
by metal mongers but do so ·th wi1 and subllety.
The sound is Spare with only a ouple or gui1ar solos, the one on Big S(ttr Blues being especially inspired .
T-he lyrics are appropriately 1wis1ed for 1heir odd
rhythms. "The Suburbs a re jonna rock your at:
tache ," 1hey de,;:lare in Hobnobbi". In Cows, 1hc
message is "I like cows. I like to watch them cal."
Groups with mondo-spacey-cosmic lyrics could learn
the value of simplicity from The Subs.
They a re an exciting, original band 1hat can be sesn
al 1he Longhorn and one or two other pla1."CS. I migh1
mention that I tri~d to arrange a show here las1 year ,
but UPB was more interested in S11rca's11t. Fair
enough, but ,:naybe if they got a bu·nc h of requests,
they may bnng The Su~s here this year.. Jus1 a
lhought . Anywho, IN COMBO is available al Wax
Museum as, is BIG HITS OF MID•A!1ERICA.

filming and will have filming sessions.
This 1_imc will baskally be _a l~OOratory
experience.
:rhc even ings will be rehe.sri.als for
!he play as a slas,e performance which
.will be presented 10 the public four
e\·ening.s at the ei1d or 'each. .s1.-ssion .
The tir!lt session prodm:1ion will be
Al the &111lr of Chi,vl!u '6.9. an
origjnal dr"ma by TimOthy S1r1.-cter, an
SCS senior . ..The cxJ)Cricnce of lhc
first ses.sion would be to take a new .
script, an un1ricd ~ ripe . and ~'Cit us i1
forms itself:· Baschkv said.
·
The Sl...>cond· S1...-ssiol1 produc1 ion . will
be GrahaJll Gn't'ne·~ The Po11i11,: SIMI.
This pl~J:"\~11 lend it selr bc11er tu
adaptation 10 tlu.-, olher media.
Baschky said.
.
,
The whole idea is to erea1c · a
production group· breaking down 1he
differences bc1wccn actor.s and
directors, tL'Chnicians and proino1er.,,,
Baschky said . ,." The focu!I will be to
learn something of production (in and
or itsclO, 1101'10 lead 10 something cl!<.e .
All of it llhould ,focu~ 0~1 an
cduca1ional e~pcrience. •• he add1.'1.1 .

Recital
A joint sludcnt .recital Will be pc:rform1.-d Wednesday aC M p.m. in the .
Reci1al Hitll or the Performing Ans
·center. The n.•d1al will feaulure Linda
Haerlel on lhc Oute and Becky Reilly ·
on I he clarinet. They will be accompanied by Susan Hill and Rhonda
Swanson and will be .assisted by Gail
Ivers.
·

Rim
The James Bond Film Fcs1ival con. k tiriues this evening wi1h livr and Lr,
Die in the A1wood Little Theatre.
Wednesday night will feature Dr. ·No.
Thursday nigh1 will ha.Ve You 011/11
~~
w!:d L~!!?t:ar~l~~l~c!:s
will be at 7 and 9 p.m. cxce I for an
additi-o nal 3 p.m. show1imc Friday . All
films have a SI ehar-ge.

oance
_. A modern .dance . teacher and
choreographer.Nancy Haus1.'9\~ill be
. on campus Thlfrllday. She is anis1k
dircct~r of a guild of performing arts ·
lhat 1s among !he nation 's leading
source of professional dancers and
dance training. Hauser will giVl' a
k'l.'.lure on her 1h1.-ory of dance at 11
a.m. in AtwoOO Liulc Thcairc. She
will also .conduc1 classes on technique
from I 10 2:30 p.m. and das...cs on
improvisation f~om 2:30 10 4 p.m. in
the Halenbt.'1.'.k dance studio . All events
arc open 10 st ucJent !I, faculty. and
Maff. The progra)n b co~sponsorcd by
UPB. the Health. Phyllkal Edu1.:ation
and Rccrcatio1( rir.:,~ram and the
Modern Dance c ·1ub. -: .

.

1e
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Media, music magic
scs· Jazz Ensemble I provided th• sl ars and the l alent f()f •
llve radio-televlslon program March 24.
The g roup's a p.m. St ewart Hall performance was broadcas t
simultaneously by KVSC, lhe campus rad io station. and
Channel 2, a St. Cloud•beHd cable televi sion outle t
Statllng l or t he simulcast came from KVSC and UTVS, the
campus t elevision station. The fMdla por11on of the evenl was
the result of efforts by these two organizations and production
services.
SCS students Mark Skogman and Jon Okerstrom (lell) acted
H hosUcommentators for lhe evening. Below, cameraperson
J im Halbekken film s l he concert.
This was the llrat time an SCS concert had t,e.., aired
slmultaMOusly on radio and televlson. In all, more than 45
studenl s and prolaHlon•I• were Involved In the Pfoductlon.
" Thi• WH • , lluatlon where eUhef you do It right, or you
won't do It again," Obrstrom aald. "I think we'll be doing It
again."

UPB sponsors student art exhibit_
by P• m~I• ,\ . l..amppa
s1arr Wrller

Apollo H igh School.
Carol MacTaggafl is an area
ar1is1 and will a lso be on 1hc

f:~~o:~tu•~ r~~;sN;;:~

I--

A ... 1udcn1 an exhibition,
sponsoied by the University
P rogram Board (UPB), i~
Dakota S1a1e Univcrsi1y.
,chcd ulcd ror Aj>ril 7-JO in 1hc
" They'll 190k a1 each of lhe
Atwood Ga llery Lounge.
piece~ and will decide which
The exhibi tion will ' include
arc eligible for the show ,"
ca1cgo rie\ li ke painl ing,
Dubbcls said .
,culplUrc, jewelry,
t1bcrs .
A good 1urnout il, expected .
ccramk... . pho tography. and
UP B has had poster, up for a
prim ma ki ng. , according 10
week. mos1ly in Kich le Visual
Ex hibit"' Chairperson Mary
An s Center. accordi ng to
Dubbcl_.. ,
Dubbcls, 3nd the exhibition
S1uc.lcnb' may bring in 1heir was announced prio r 10 ,;p rinS
piece.\ beginning March JI
b reak.
um il April:?. , from~ a .m. 10 ~
"We had a prcuy good
p.m . Picr1.~ should be brough1
turnout for 1he women's
to Room :?.22 in Atwood show,·· Dubbcls . said . '' The
Center .
exhibi1 will overlap one week
" We're
hoping
1ha t wi1h 1hc Kichle an show but ,il
student_.. will bring in a lot o r shou ld n·1 cause a problem ."
chings. We've a lready had
The exhibition is a good
some inquiries." Dubbcls opponunity_for an is1S to have
said .
their work displayed . "It is an
T he picc~ will be judged
hono r to have thing.~ displayed
April 3 a1 2 p.m . b}' a panel o r and some of 1hc shows we
1ti rcc j udg~ .
~
have- a rc preu y well known.
One or 1hc ·j udges, Ra liegh
h "l. good CXfllll,Ure for a
Kinney. ha"' bi..-cn a judge fo r · person "s work. "
Dubbc ls
o ther s-.:hools, ac..:ord ing ·10 explai iied .
lJubbl.•I_.. . He is an instrudor at

Pregnancy.ls wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

~~.:~~~=-..~

253-4141 , aily tfrne ar com. to th.
IIIITHIIGHT offke loca1-d at the
St. Cloud Hospltol , ground floar.
Office haun: M -W..f/ ta.m.-12 noon
' T-THn p .m.-tp.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 2S3-4141
lcee tree. confldientllll

--

All ~

t.-...

r.au,l'..Jt11Hlt,t
esday Sp~~O.
Fa ntastic . But true. It's Arby's
Special Sise Roast Bee~ Platter.
2¼ oz. of delicious roast beef on
a sesame seed b un . Tangy cole
slaw. Plus your choice of golden
trench fries-or tw o Arby's crispy
potato cakes. What a meal!
. on. 33rd. south of Division
just across from Zayres·.

(':\
Arhgi•.

c:::::::o
The

Roast Beef People.

!Bu't dVifJl'zt

umiwn bu.'I. al.
a ch£a.p /nl.a.
aft nifjht
Just over the hill
past T n' T
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Sports

SCS swimmer gains All-American honors
by Jim Ntaen
S1arr Writer

Johnson. the Hu!>lde~ four-year head .
coach. "He has something 10 be proud

. or.··

.

Back when he was just a tyke , Cam
Wi1h all those accomplishments,
Jenkins once locke'd his mot her ou1 of Jenkins still blatantly admi1s to selling
the house 10 avoid his swimm ing no iangiblc goals in his sport s. In high
lessons.
school, his bes1 time in a particular
m;:.~k~':im8mi~:h~e~~r.e ha~ i~im~C~
long ~ay since then, but he still does
not like the fas t lane.
The culmination of his career thu s
far occurred in two pans. The firsi--in
February·, at the Northern In tercollegiate Conference (NIC) meet in
Bemidji when he' set a school record of
2:00 in the 200-yard individual medley.
r~~l~o~t:iti::;~~~~r~::~;i~;
II ineet in Youngstown, Ohio, March
15-17, where he placed sixth in both the
100-yard and 200-yard breaststroke
events and was named All-American
for the second consecu1ive season.
Both of his time$ in the breas1s1roke
were school records as he went :59.282
in the IOOand 'WJ9f/67 in the 200.
"With all ihe talent present in the
nationals , Cam's limes were an excell~nl achievement," remarked Mark

:~:: wwha!:~~~~:a~d r:rhe;e;t\~~!~~
would be, Jenkins replied, "I should
go I :02. 98."
·
"You can't se.,.any goals for Cam,"
Johnson said. "He goes ou1 and
performs and sets his goals that way.
He was that way in high school and he
is that way here."
In each event, Jenkins prefers to stay

~ ~r~~itf~n~~e;e;th~:ns~im:~hwi/~

the fas'tesuime.
,
"Cam likes lo be put in the fourth or
fifth.Jane,'' Johnson said . "Thal way, .
the pressure is off and he can be the
·underdog. · He likes 10 come from
behind."
Jenkins' resurrection from• the
communi1y pool scene .came, in part,
because of his older .sister's involvemenl in .swimming aitd also
through a move from Min!lctonka 10

Al Burnsvilli.!, JcnL:i i1!> panicipah.·d
in 1hc state swimming mc.:1 for 1hrl.'.:
years. In his junior year. he finished ai.
· the sixt h bcs1 indivic.Jual in the s1ate.
The top fivt.'" were seniors, which made
Jenk in:,. a hot recruiting i1 em for
·..NCAA Di vision I sd1ools.
Unfor1una1ely for Jenkins. an ankle
injury early in his senior season caused
him to miss much of the season, which
eliminated him from •the limelight of
the Division I recruting lis1.
Fonunately for Jbhn!<lon and. the
Huskies, Jenkins chose 10 swim at SCS
· for at lcas1 two years.
" Because of Cam·:,. ankle injury, we
got • a near-Division I swimmJr ...
Johnsosi!:li!id.,- '' ln1crestingly enough,
last summer.. Cam bea1 the Univcn,i1 y
of Minnesota's top 2()0..yard brcas1s1rokcr at the St. Paul Swimming
Classic.'"
Johnson still recalls the first time he
camJ.,,kln•
saw the All-American. Jenkins wa~
bowling in Atwood Center when
Burnsville in high school.
John~on walked in. He wakhed
"The program at · Burnsville was Jenkins' form. his release and hi:,.
really a good one," Jenkins said. " The follow-through and a ft erward rnrned
coa~h really knew whal he was doing·. 10 his companion and 'said, "I think
which made i1 easy to motivalc. "
this kid is going to win conference."

rf.ackmen defeat St. John's

Hurdler cel_ebrates birthday early in SCS,victory
by Kcvlia OklobzUa .
·Sports Edllor
COLL"EGEVILLE --· His
- . birthday w~
not until
Saturday but Randy Schul:t
thought he would treat himself
,
~

~ 1rack but we're st ill anxious
to gel outside."
For Schulz, the triumph
over St. John 's .was. especially
pleasing.
"I have a few friends that
go to school here ·(SI. John's)

alittlccarlx., .
~;:m:~:s ~:irzs :~. t?,s~:!
t:~~~:~fro~et~f;
our two schools are so close
(Mankato East High School) together, there's a rivalry .
gave himself a premature be1ween us."
present by winning one evcnl
The victory over S1. John's
and finishing second in capped the indoor season for
another as the Huskies SCS. The Huskies w.ill now ·
defeated St. John's University begin full preparation for the
81-69at the.Warner Palaestra. outdoor season. which starts
Schuq turned in his best Saturday when SCS hosts the
time of lhe indoor season, Gary Schwartz lnvi1ational .
edging Jim Gooley for first
After a strong t i~acc
place in the 60-yard high • fini sh in , the
orth'ern Inhurdles with a :07.6. Later, in 1crcollcgia1e Conference (NIC)
300-yard· dash, he was indoor championships two
nosed out by tcammatC"'Mllce weeks- ago, Schulz thinks it
Herman at the finish line but may ~ssible for SCS ·t0
still finished second·.
dethrone defending chainpion
''.I feel preuy . good '. ~ ankato State . University in,
spnng," Schulz said. " I think the outdoor season.
the rriain thing has just been a
"We have a really strong
year of age. I've ·bcc'ome a team this year," Schulz said.
little stronger but I think "Our distance crews are-ve,y
working on my form and more good and if our sprinters come .
on my base work·has helped a through, we should be right up
lot."
near the top with Mankato
.. Although the Husk ies have and
Moorhead
(State
no indOOr facilities for University)."
practice, Schulz and other
But Schulz was not the only
members of the men 's track member of $CS to do well at
team have been successful.
St. John 'J.. ,
" It's hard to practice
Sophomore Layne Kelley
without a trac;,k, ... Schulz said. won bot h 1he shot put and the
"There's not enough room in 6().yard dash . Mike Herman,
Halenbeck (Hall) to work on who won the JOO-yard dash ,
evCrything and the noors arc finished third in the 60 while
100 slippery to go all out. Ron Kaczor 100k second and
Coach (Bob) Waxlax has a Dave . Dirkcs third in the
system for.what to do without shotpu1 ..

t!t:

S1.1t1~obJDaltG<os1

Jurlk>r O.n N~bauer of •SCS leaps over the btit In• preliminary jump during the high Jump competition
Thutaday night al SI. John's Untver.lty. Naubauer plac:a third In UM eY'fflt with a Jump of 5-10 but later tOOlt
first In the long jump and third In the triple jump. The Hu1k'91 delHted St. John's In thetr tlnal Indoor mNI
of the HHon, 11-89.
·

Dan Neubauer won the long
jump with a lea p.of 21-11 and
took 1hir'd in th.c high jump
and the triple jump.
Th·e
3,000·meter
steeplechase was won by
Chuck Roach, while Sieve
Faust won the one-mile run
and finished itiird in the 1,000-

yard run.
• John Fischer cap1ur~d first
place in the pole vault with
1camm'atc Pat Hanson taking
ihird. Karl KrucgCr won the
1wo-mile run with Rod
Denzine finishing third .
Dennis Lothenbach was
Se\'.Ond in 1he 880-yard dash

with Jeff Browne finishing an
eyelash behind in 1hird place.
Siu Monru"dc was second in
the 660-yard dash while Loren
Schwinghilmmer crossed 1hc
fipish line in third. Robb Reed
100k second in 1hc 440-yard
dash: ·

SCSC'hronkle T~y.Aptl 1, 1110 I

Sports Digest

~kan,,hik· . 1hc SCS n11.:11·, 1c111fr, h.•am. which \\a, -.d1cdukl.l .~- - - - - - - - ~
IU play a 1 ~fanl.ato S1a1c ~fom.lay af11..·rnoo11 , wilt 1r;1,..,· I 10 S1.
P;1ul April~ for 1wo tlual meet, .
The Hu,Lic,. :?..:? in <luah. "ill 1111.·ct l·faml im: U1mcr,il) a1 11
lx•forc playin~ 1h1.· Culkgc of S1. Thl>ma, a, J p . m .

:1.111 .

Baseball

Tennis

,ru1

. Ar1cr a 11ui.:cc..
pcrformani.:c a1 the Maca lc:.tcr TourTh1.· SCS ba,cball_ 1cam. a fter ,pli11ing. <luubkhca<lcr, wit h
namc111. 1hc SCS wonH.•n·, i..:nni!I team will 1ra\'cl 1u Manl.. aw Jl>lm Uhmn UniH~n,il \' an<l t he UniH•r,it\' uf Ar\..arha, la,1
S1a1c Unin-r,i1~· Thur,day for ih onhcrn Sun Con fcn.·nci:. w1.·1.•\.., will pla~· S1 . Tl101l1a, to<laya1 I p .m . iii S1 . Paul .
opener.
SCS u~ncd t lu.· ,ca,l>n March 24, lu..ing. 10~ 10 John 8n,\\ll
i\ yc:tr ago, 1hc Hu,; l.ic" dropped a 6- J dcd!>ion 10 1hc in 1hc rirM · ur t\\u ga m1.·, . Thi: H ul>kic), ·camc bad Ill "in the
M avericks and Coai.:h &,.·d;y McCkllan i-. hoping for n:n.:ng\.' ni~l11cap :?- I bchintl t he ,trong pitchi ng of Dan t\kycr .
lhi ., )'l.'a r .
.
--.:_
011 March:?.~ . SCS ,plit wi1 h Ar\..an,a,. lu,ing. 11 -5 in 1hc lir,1
Thuri.tlay· , llll'l'I i 11 cru1ial for both ,cam .. bc..:au,c 1h1-· g.amc before Gn:g.g Pcdcr,oi1 ~hut down t he R,uorbad, in the
Mavcrid, .. am.I Hu11kic, arc cxrx-c11:ll 10 be two of lhl' 1op con- ,cl.'on tl game antl lhl' Hu l>L: ic), rcl.'ordcJ a 5-4 Hiumph .
1cndcr!'> fur 1hc NSC champio1l\hip.
Followi ng. 1oday'., tloubledip at St. Tholllal> , SCS \\ill urx·11 it,
Following 1hc mt.-cl ,u Ma nkato. SCS will tran.-1 10 1lu: hl>llll' 'l'~hon Fritlay at M unicipal Spl>r\), Center . again,1
Univcn,ity of Minnl':<1ota-Dulu1h Apri l to:.
Au~,bur~ Collcg.1.•

Convenience Is Just One Of

Spring Plant Sale

Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

MARCH OF DIMES 1980 Nattonal
Poster Child Betsy Burch repre sents more lhan 250.000 babies
bom annually with birth defects.
Betsy, 6. from Stone Mountain,
Ga., was born with webbed lingers
and a malformed right leg. She
has had 14 operations to correct
both problems.

Large tropical floor plants

.> Liquor and Grocery
:;.;:;a::,.~..~-- e :.~.:._

~

TEL IQ.71N

~

3360.W. DIVISION 252~

RecycleRecycleRecycle
Recycle Recycle Recycle

l ■ lrud .cti Oll

lu H■ l b YvpAroril 7 • Ma)' S . . . . • ........... Monda}·
S p.,n . - 6:)0 p.m .
April 11- Mayfi ...... ..... ~· ...... Tunda)'
Y:lO a.m. • 11 a.m.
· April "1. May 7 ... .... . . ........ Wcdnndar
s·p.m. - 6:J0p.m.
lhllll•Y~• IApril Y. M:1y 7 ..... : •....... Wcdnl'llda)'
7 p.m. • 11:30 p.m.
H ■ IIII■ YOJ■ -

April I St 1ay I) . .•............ Tuoday
APfil

I A•M■y 16 .

Sp.~---.~:~~;;;;;
S p.m. - 6:30 p.m .

.

'

10 ltd■".utJ- MNll..tto.April I .S• May 13........ ........ Tuoday
7p.m , -11:)0p.m .

l ■trodttni-

Yop-MMll■lhNl ■N

.............

at ...

· ori our balcony

BEAUTY COLI.EGE
Sl 12

St Ooad Yop C..ter
7011/2 St. Geraaia llall ra. 302 .

VlbntJutb ur So.ad-

Sa111,rd1y. Apri l 1:Z: IOa.m . • :Z p .m .

Rolr SoMcL:, Profcnional CclliM and Ex«u1i•·c
Dircc10r or Cciuc,. for Hi1hcr Com,dou~no~.

:.~~i:i::

~~~;i:~I

::i~u~: :•~i;:=I~~
• Rolr h:1~ 1aullh1 fOla and medication for o•-cr
fi•·c yc;m and i) 1.'\'rlil'icd b)' Himalayan lnMi lu tc
lntcr~ion;II. A ligh.Wu nch .,..ill be provided.
~ r c t l i m ation d ucApril6. t

,,--,--

Pier1

$16.80

SAINT

GfAMAIN StAU:t

SAINT CLOUD MlNN l:SOTA !!16l01

sa.oo
call 253 -6550

·Women's precision cuts $ 3.00 &lower
Permanent • -

. Braidina
.
Hair coloring & special effects
Electlolysis . . all at loYI prices

.

Call or walk in for an appointment
All work super1ised by professional hair stylisls

ST. CLOUD CROSIER RESIDENCY LIVE-IN
4PRIL 11-12-13, 1980
-CROSIER:' THE ORDER OF ~ Y CROSS
PRIESTS AND BROTHERS
*
*

A weekernt"to live the Crosier Way of_!:..i fe

*

A weekend to search out God's will for
your own 11 fe

A weekend to come o gri ps about what the
religlous -"l'l'fe Is all about

*

A-weekend for guys who are juniors or
.
seniors i n hfah school; college or oif,lder,
,...ha are Interested In looking Into e
Crosier priesthood or brotherhood

* The wee kend is free - ·a costs you nothing
but your time and Interest
,
* FOR MORE INFORMATIO_N WRITE OR CALL

. i,.

Open MCNI. -

Sat

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRIES
"TJ\1..-Meeting Place"
201 4th St. So. 252 -6183
,.April 3- Maundy Thu~J_y._Service
''The Wonder of His Passion"6:30 Meeting Place

April 4- Good Friday
- Breakfast and fellowship

-6a.m. Newman_Terrace
Lutheran Communion Wor_
ship Service
Sundays 6 pm. Newman Centei:
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Census 'counts' on American participation
h) H. A , Kukuk

Staff\\'riler
"YOu can ~~un t on me! ..
U.S. citizens were 1oid o,·cr and o,er thai 1ht·~ "ill
be counted this yea r. Toda"y i:. thl' offid:111.·t·1i--u, day.
the beginning of 1he Twcntic1h Ot-,,:t·nn ial Ct· n,u, of
Populat ion. ,
Census fo rms were maffi.:o ou1 to e,·ery U.S.
residence March 28. In 90 perccn1 of 1hc hOU!>l'hold s,
pcpple will be asked to 1ake their own census in
effect, by mailing 1heir completed forms back .
The remaining 10 percen1 will be told 10 hold onto
1heir form s until census 1akers pi ck 1hem up. In some
cases. the census 1akers will ask addi1ional questions.
The S1. Cloud Bureau Of the ·Census has been in
operation since November. Sharon Mon1gomerey
accep1ed the position as Oistric l Coordinator. 0 \'Cr
600 people will be listed as census workers in
Montgomerey·s 22-county dis1ric1 when the final
figures are in, she said. The numbers arc still lower
than she expec1ed, she added .
Dormitories {Ind student houses pose problems for
1he census workers. bu1 like all dcpar1mcn1s of 1he
census, there•is a plan.to consult . Dorms are counted
undCr the plan called ' 'Special Place Operations.· ·
"We send people over 10 1hc dormit ories them·
selves. You·n be seeing census people in the lobbies

M:~

:~~~~=~:n~~;~!. 1

11~~~:r~t i:~1:t:e~~n 4led in
There is no chance of s·1uden1s being counted
1wice••there is a plan for that . 100 . The computers arc
programmed 10 not let that happen . If identical
names come in, they are "edited .. a1 the Dis1ric1

Office. :\ lontg~\lllCr,,:y ,aid.
1\l anv 1.·cn,u, 1aker:,, ,, ill be ne1.•dcd for I\\ O , pc( ial
ni~h1, ihai ;;o rnc ,, ell af1er 1h1.• April I d~•adlinc . The
(cn,us ,, orkcrs ar1.· :.criou, abl.1u1 trying 10 (O Ulll
c, cry pcr:.on in ,\ merka . No1 C\'erybody h;1, a
pcrmancn1 homt·, :.o .. T. nig ht .. and ' "1\•l-niglu·· were
designed 10 rnunt thme people.
O n T-ni eh1. or tra\'elcr ni~ht , 1he bureau ,, ill ,end
people out1 0 hotels and mole!~ rns1i ng more tha n S~
per night . They wi ll count people \\ho do nol ha\"C
usual homes cbcwhcre.
M-n ight or i:n i:,,sion night will sta rt on the c,·ening.
o f April S. Ce nsus pt-Opie will ,•isit places cos1ing lcs:,,
tha1 S~ to :,,tay at, along with jails. bus stationi., all
night mo\'ie houses and similar places. An)' double
counting will be ta ken care of by 1hc edi1ing at 1hc
Dis1ric1Office.
Of course. 1he project cosls money. o,,er I million
dollars was spcm j us1 to print 1he ques1i0Jlnaires. But
the census 1eams out in the fielc:S are trying 10 save
money. They use cardboard furni1ure. for example.
··11·s 1errific. By using cardboari:t•t ype forniture.
i1 's much less cosily and besides that , it is mobile and
we can mo,·c o ur o ffices around easily. It 's rather
attractive and qui1e s1urdy, as a ma11er of facl. ··
Mon1 gomcrey remarked .
By Jan .• I. 1981. the population to1als will be
submitted 10 the president. The original purpose of

~li~~s~~~ ~o~~~v!1cR~p~:

!Fif~~~~i~!

~1~;v:. 3
served . State and local governmen1 s will receive the
101als exaclly one year from Census Oay-•April I,

(l'n ~w" Burc.i u"! The complc-tcd form:-. arc shipped 10
three major pnJi.:e,.,i ng ccn1cr, in lrldia na. Loui~iana.
and Cali forn ia. T he informa1 iOn i, procc!'l:-.Cd
1hrough higlHpccd mkro- filmin g eq uipment arid
1rarn,mi111..·d 10 cc n!'> U'I computer, in Suitland .
Maryland. minu, 1hc quc,t ion nairc·, nam e) and
addrc,)e, .
Over 300,000 page!> of ,1a1istic_, will eventuall y be
\l)CW ed O lli ,

Those fina l :,,latb tk !!t rnntai n fig ure:,, in quite in1eres1ing categorh:,. For e,'(amplc, a woma n in
Denver ph oned the Cen!!t u.S: Bureau a nd asked if \ he
could find ou t the number o f unmarried men in hl'r
ci1y. The Bureau employee not onl y could 1ell her bu1.
said .he could break it down neighborhood by
neighborhood .
Even so, strict laws and control:,, have been applied
to guar'an1ee 1ha1 no information will be relea:,,ed Ip
any soDrce. Census rules ,will keep the informa1 ion
confidential for che nex1 72 years. Then 1he ret:ords
will be placed in 1hc National Archives .
There.can be a fine for failing 10 return 1hc census
forms. Montgomcrcy said . But she did not think 1hat
is would be levied 100 oflen. MoM people realize 1he
imponant e of the censu:,,. she added .
One thing is sure. over ~O milli on homes w.ill send
in .3 billion items of information. Tho:,,c who forgc1
to send in 1hcir form. will be :,,lapl)l.-d wi1h a SIOO
fine•-and 1hcy can count on 1ha1 .
~'"!:n J....,......

1981.

What happens 10 the information sem into 1hc

Students unaware-~f campus country club complex
by Tess Stdaboff
Staff Wrller
'
,.._
Bcl~iiging 10 a cOUntf'Y club
with swimming pools, gyms,
saunas and tennis and

.~~=~~: =:~

sl:J!nt:~~
be<:auseofthehighcost.
Many students do . not
realize they belong · to · ·a
country club that •is already
paid for through activity fees,
according to Diane Guse,
difeCtor of recreatiOnal sJ)Om.
Guse ....,. referring to the
recrcatiooal sports programs ·
in Eastman and Halenbcck
Hall.Sr· .

~

"We have an ideal sitllation
that not many people know
about,• • Guse said. ..ThC
students are paying for this
service and they should ·be
taking advantage of it.
w~~tt!!'a~:r:;f.~~~Jt~:~rz~ '
~veryihing that we have to
offer, " Guse added. "There' s
no excuse to sit idle in Atwood
or in a dofmitory and say that
there is nothing tO do.
.. We have informal
recreation •hours
when
students can come in by
themselves or with a few
friends
10 play some
basketball, volleyball or

raquetball, oi; to take a swim terested, but stiU they arc not see wh.i1 • improvements we
or sauna,'' Guse said.
aware,'' Guse said. Flyers , need.to make, •• Guse said.
There are also· ·many in- .schedules,_ posters and an•
"We're doing all we can for ·
tercollegiate and intramural nounci:ments have been posled the students. Ir students have
games that students can in various places on campus.
any problems· or suggestions
parlicipate in . Information
The · Student Activities ·about the program, they
about these games is pasted in Committee (SAC) and die s_houl<! talk to us about it, "
variqus areas on campus.
Studenl Senate recently- ap--11 G11se ·ad~. "We 'need the
Showers and , IQCkers ar:e proved $7,840 for rccrCational students"""support if we're to
aVailable to studenls. "This sports, Guse said.
maie this a success.
makes it an ideal situa1ion for · Guse ~rigin'11y asked for
"Tpere's no excuse ;~
·
corrimuting students," Guse ~24,000. "That seems like a . Eastman Hall 10 ~~
said. "Students can take an lot of money, bu1 we' ve got a Guse said. "It needs to be
early-morning or lunch-hour . big service," she said. ·
ocCupied all the time.
11 lf
swim, or use lhc other
"SAC seems very concerned
studen1s don't .takC
facilities, and'then shower and about recr~tional sports, and · adv:antage of this perfect
·be ready for class.
some members have even opportunity , they • might
"We've done just about all . taken. lhe time to come over some<lay open their eyes and it
we can to get students in- an~takealookatEastn'lanto willbegone,''sheconcluded.
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·PROGIIUIM

Lakeside Ballroom
Glenwood, MN 56334

··--·--uaw•••...
Obtain details and application.forms .
from HEALTH SERVICE - HILL HALL

255-3191
Application deadline - April 25, 1980

Coming to the

Fri.

April 4
9p.a ..

Tks $3.50
· Doors open 8 p.m._

SWATCHUTVSWATCHU

====5en
==iors
==,=G=r=ad
= Stu
==dents
==== scsch,onicl• Tuesday, Aprll 1; 1111n1
En tering the job ma rket soon? En hance
yoUr opportun ity to obtai n th e interview
yo u desire by preparing an app lication tha~
m erits att ent ion.
With ou t Word Processi ng typew,i ter. yo ur
resu me w ill have pro fessi onal quali ty, be
quick ly pr8pared and a t low pri ces . Your
letters w ill be i ndivi dually typed with in•
side add ress and envelopes provid ed.

Cflufau £au~
b
d}j__ight

Tuesday Special -

dfit..a"t9a 'tita
14 Ou.na£4.
ha{{ h 'tl.a£,

TRAINING AVAILABLE
NAVAL FLIGHT
OFFlctRS

Call at our olllca, 16-12th Avenue North, or
dial 253·2532 for more Information.

DYNAMIC BUSINESS SERVICES
Typing reports
Business.

pp / r'p I

and

resumes

Is

our

au
nigttt
•------------------------•
. Justovertheblll
I Weipt loa -' Stop IIDOUlf
...__...,;__...;..____..,pas_t_.T_n_•T-1
•/mp,r,,q
1ra1,11,

-6•

1- • I'--' p,aN,,,,.

I •Saual
I
II .

AolJ,,,,.

• Emotional p,aN,,,,.
.• ·namn1a
•Pftalila

HYPN011S & ~ CElfTER
2719W. 0Mlion
S1.

c::=·:.::,.

56J)1

·------------------------·

· ~\t~\\trs iRftr~
~~~ ~

"~a

~
~
~
~ Precious Stone Importers .& Wholesalers ~
Tl!II
- Pizza

Diamond Jewelry • Engagem_ent Rings

-free ingr 1ent
-dining room only .

Sleaml CollDty Bank Bide,
Crouroadl Center • St. Cloud

u.1

for a penonal appointment.

.

253-2095

.,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,.,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,..,,,,..,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,..,,,,..,,,,..,,,,.
Wed., April 2-,

Glen Everhart
Folk Music
9 p.m.
-- 1 a.m.
. .
.
For-Fast

Call

Delivery 253- 2131

i-Spring
.• Psychology
Club . :t
Initiation Banquet !

I~
~

-

Americanna Inn ·

~

HELP!

- -

Tasle a bil of Carribean sail spray • .
lhe May Bowle Carribean Cruj ~our
ship will dock al Alwood ~einorlal
Cenler on Salurday, May 3. We need lo
Crew our vessel with ·volunteer Black
Jack dealers (experience is nice, bul nol
necessary); ticket · sellers, cleaneup
people and decoralors. So, 'me
bucl<os,' climb llboard _and have a
fanlaslically exolic evening al lhe Mar
Bowle Carribean Cruise.
An)' volunleers lnleresled In working
al this year's. ~ay · Bowle, and for
- further information, please call or stop
in 10 Alwood Room I 18, 255-2202.
·
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Monday, April 7
~ Cocktails at 6 p.m.
...,.
~
-.
Dinner..at-7p.m.

~
~

~
~

!-

I

Guest Speaker

Dr. Terrance Peterson-

Ticlrets available · .,..,,_at the PsychQlogy Office

~

~ .'

~

~

··

Everyone is invit~
Sponsored.by the Psychology Cfub

.

.

-~
-I
.-.1
I
i

f-

.I
I

'~ ·-

lI'.

_S .
,;~-- .

I

Meetlnp are every Wedneeday at lla.m. In EB 8208- _· .. ~
I.I_,,,,..JIIT.I_,,,,..JIIT.JIIT_,,,,..JIIT.JIIT.JIIT.JIIT.II .JIIT.JIIT_,,,,._,,,,..,,,,_,,,,._,,,,._,,,,._,,,,._,,,,._,,,,._,,,,._,,,,.
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·America seen as unpleasant.at Speakers' Corner
Each one of , hl',(' ,ocak cr, had hi, t1wn ci~mnidc Some ,tood on a rai~cd
plaiform, ,omc had cla boratc ,ign, and other, ,i mply , to<:>d o.n 1hc pa\:cmc~t .
Tlw ice l·rl·am m11;k, and ho1 dog , mod, heired 10 give II a carmval -hke at •
m~~~;1~: ·pan icular Sunda y. 1hcH' were 1~·0 radka l ,pc:akcr, 1ha1 ";ere under the
cons1an1 ob,ervation of the L,mdon bobb1c">.
.
I wandered 0\Cr 10 one or 1he,t.• ,pcakl·r,. intrigul-<l by her dyna1~1c ,1 yle of
~peaking• •">he \\' ;t-. ,crc;11ning_ al the,h.>p of her lu ng">. h wa,.,, hard 10 dcc1~hcr what
language she "as ,1,eak. in g. but one thing_ \\a, dear. It ~url' wa,; no~ Eng h,h . ,
JU!,I ac: 1 1urm-d around 11.> leave, they all br<Jkc out chan11ng "Lo_ng hve
Khomeini!" Bdwc I could csc;:ipc from the crowd. cvl·ryonc ,tarted pushing ;:ind
running towa rd 1hcir leader.
.
·
She. in 1urn. wa, running from the ot her radical leader. who wa!'> chasing her.
h looked like the Bo">ton Marathon . Alt hough I ..:ould not understand what
they were snyi n~. ii was ob\•ious 1ha11hey were 1101 exchanging phone numbers .
" Raise your hand if you :rc an American!'' he shou1cd . Abou1 six Americans
The bobbic., came ru .,,hing in a, 1hc policl· van ">CrCC'l.:hcd to a hall . They \.·arncd
raised 1heir arms. Theo1hers laughed ncrvousl)', anticipa1i ng 1he won~,.
the man orr. while the other bobbie!. .watched over 1hc woman who had con ·•vou dumb, s1upid America ns, " he said, "You make· me sick. You come venicmly .. foi n1 cd. ··
.
abroad to show off your big cars and big money. 8u1 you don'! impress me-you
By thi!t 1imc half of Hyde Park had converged on 1he !.pot to 11ee what the
nch'Amcncans! "
comm otion was all about.
" How could he S,3y 1ha1?" I 1hough1 10 myself, while the rest o f 1hc crowd jus1 --s how's over ... yelled the bobbies 3"> they herded the people 1oward the other
s1arcd at us and laughed.
·
speakers. The crowd!'> broke up and C\'Cry1hing wen1 back to n·ormal. .
"Say some1hing, you dumb American's," he said. "Can·1 you defend yourI wandered arou nd. bu1 stopped abrup1 ly when I heard this one particular ·
selves?" .
">peaker giving it 10 a group of Aus1railians.
·
The patriot in me took over--even !hough I never knew i1 cxis1cd--and before I
" W_i 1h men like you, no wonder your wives go for kangaroos.·· he yelled .
realized what I was doing, I blurted o ut, "Arcn' 1 you proving your ignorance by
Everyone roa red . Especia ll y 1he group of Amcrieans behind the Ausiraliam.
making such a broad ieneralization?"
·
"Don 't laugh so hard Americans. you have no1hing 10 la ugh about. Boycott
He looked at me and ·1aUghcd hySierically. " You stupid American, everyone 1he Olympics and go 10 war.. Then we don'1 have 10 deal with you or Ru!-osia any
knows 1hat you are overfed, ·over.sexed and over here!"
more, · · he cont inued .
·
·
.
I could have kicked my.self. How could I have been suckered so easily"? I stood
He dtd no1 'le1 up and ignored anyone who interrupted him. "You Americans
there in silent rage, wondering how I could get back a, him . ..,
arC poli1ically finished . Nocredibili1 y,· · he said.
•
· ' 'Yes, there iSno~uch 1hingas an in1elligen1 foreigner , ·: Jie continued .
~ ' 'Be specific,· · one Americaqr~sponded.
~:.:u:.~•...~
" Then whal do you consider Y0u rself when You' re in a foreign coumry"?'·" I
"Specific"? .. hL'iaid sarcas1ically. " S1upid American . When a ..:oun1ry ha!'> to
asked . ·
·
send a fight er to do a diplomat's job. somc1hing·s definitely wrong.··
The crowd grew quiet . He paused for a moment.
The crowd broke ou t-laughing. " You Americans alway!. gc1 involved to defend
I could feel the victorious grin coming 10 my face when he screamed out, "I'm your in1eres1. But what about 1heir interest"?" he said . . "You sell Muslim counGod! II all belongs 10 me! I'm never a foreigner."
.,,
tries Coca Cola and when you raise 1he price from IS \.-en1s 10 35 cents, il' s goo:!
This guy was hopeless. He had an answer for everything. I pushed 1hrough 1he business. Bui when 1hey raise 1hc price of oil, it 's cxploi1 :11ion! "
people gathered around him and made my way ou1.
The crowd s1arted applauding. ''Wetl, wha1 do you say Americans'! "
"So this is the world•famous Spe'akers· Corner, " I 1hough1 10 myself. For • One woman started to say something when _he broke in , "Woman. I don·1 even
some reason I had always pic1 urwt-il-as a meet ing place for cs1ablishcd Bri1ish wan1 10 hear ii. In 1he day you arc con!en•a1ive, during the nigh1 you arc liberal
intelletn1als.
,
·
·
'
.
and .in nine months you' re back in labor."
.
That was not the case here. These people were from all wa lk s of life•• · It was not exaCtly my idea o f a relaxing Sunday aflernoon, but o ne I am !'> Ure I
pr9fcssors, comedians, anarchis1s and religious speakers all combined 10 make up will no1 forge1.
the group of 15 speakers.
·

Spring
.

~i(£3
~
·

- PRIZE,$

.

Sale

Monday, Morch '31 thru Saturday, April 5.

.

.
.
.: k
Speclal f>rl98s on all Guitars, Amps.
.
Selec~Muslc, Strings, General Merchandise,

-----

--

.Mandollns, Banjos and other j!l!fruments.

a

Grande Classic Guitar & Case$147.50
T-Shirts & Jerseys
·
Gift Certificates
Tic~etsto
- Glenn Mill~r Band Concert

,.

• ® ·~

* Drawing 4 :~0p.m. Saturday* ffiUSfC
.

Open 9,30a.m.-9p.m. Mon-Fri

.
- 253-1131 ·
516 Mall Gennain . .,,
.
.
.

9,30a.m.-5pm. Sat

. .
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Tuesday
UPB Cofrtthouse: Chuck Mitchell , Coffeeh o use Apocalypl>e , FREE .
l 1PB •11m: James Bond Festi val: Live u,rd L('I Dit•. Atwol)d theater . 7 and 1fp .rn ., SJ .
Lnming t.:Xch•nRe: Juggling. Atwood Ci\'k- Pcnncy Room. 7.9 p.m .

Wednesday

-

~

Poelry RHdina: Goodnight. Mr. Poe by &-011 Keel y, Stage I PAC, F REE .
Art t:xhibil : Ceramics by Kevin Hluch. KiehlC, April 2- 18.
UPB 1-llm: James Bond Fei.tival : Diamonds ore Fore~'"'· A1wood 1hea1er . SJ. 7 and 9 p.m.
Lnrnin,t Uch•nRe: Ul1ima1e Frisbee. Halcnbeck Main Gym, 7-10 p.m .
Rtt.tt11ional Sports: Mcn"i. and women 's noor hockey ro!oter:, , due in Ea!\tman H all office, starlS April 7.

Thursday
LHralnx t:.,chan5te: Me1rics, Atwood Wa1ab-Sauk , 7-9 p.m.
UPB Film: James Bond Fcitival: You Only.Lfre Twice, A1wood 1hca1cr, 7 a nd 9 p .m . St.
Crar1 Cla¥S: Crewel Embroidery. A1wood Crar1 Ccn1er, 7-9 p.m.

Friday

.

llPB .Film: James Bond Festival : The Spy Who Lo\·ed Me, Atwood 1heater, 3, 7, and 9 p .m .• SI.
Mrn's Bastball vs. Augsburg CollCge. I p .m., Municipal Stadium .

5o1urday .
WoSMn's and Mn' s Track: Gar\· Schwartz lnvitia tional , 11 a.m ., Selke Field.

Monday

.

SludHI Art Sbow: April 7.30. Alwood Gallery.
Crafl Oa.'i.S: Making Silk Flowers. 7-9 p.m. Atwood C rar1 Center .
Dufl!ls: IRHA Room Deco rating Con1 ~ 1--Sec your RAs.

···~~·i'B1111

_.L~
• -~ ·-' .,f

Canceris
often
curable.
Thlfear
ofcancer
-isoften

r

·. ~,:;, . . . . the ~ year!
YAMAHA

SAVEONFAMOUS

• YAMAHA

fa1iaL

QUALITY

CA 410 II 70 WATT

INTEGRATED ST)!IREO Al4PLIFIER
WITH THE SAME LOW
DISTORTION
HIGHER PRICED UNITS -DETENT CONTROLS AND POWER
METERB

-,.s

• BSR QUANTA 500X
-

-

--

BELT-DRIVE SEMI·AUTOMATIC
TURNTABLEFEATURES
STROBE LIGHT WITH PITCH
CONTROL FOR MAXIMUM SPEED
CONT.!!,PL ACCURACY -- FROM
THE LARGEST M'ANUF ACTURER
OF TURNTAB~S IN THE WORLD.

. j,,

• MAGNALINEAR3-WAYSPEAKERS
WITH 12" WOOFER IN A GOOD
l.OOKING, TOUGH•WEARING
VINYL CABINET

lhattheywon't«otothe

-""'"lhey"""""
..

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRICES $690.00

They're afraid the

~2ijjil{\ SYSTEM SFECIAL $~::~95
. FREE FINANCING ON YAMAHA QUALITY

__ _
~·uyw·reafraidof

cancer .yw·re rxt alone.
a,. liOIDC people are so afraid

ShOpp!ng Center
St.. Cloud, Mn .

. ~

,....-';"w

trun(' ~ kui:1 ol fear can
prevt!llt them from dbo:rffl'

Ulgc:an:::er1.ntheearl;y~
when 1t1Smo&toften curable
TheGe ~ run the

nsk of leUuC caooer scare
t.hemtodaatll

612-263-8866

• FOR A LIMITED TIME WE'LL PAY THE FIRST
· YEAR'S FIN ANOE CHARGES ON SELECTED
SYSTEMS FOR ALL QUALIFIED BUYERS . .
SEE YOUR AUDIO CO NSULTANTS FOR FULL DETAILS .

.
p

j
.l "

Amelican Cancer
So::iety

· 14 SCS Ctuonk:te Tuesda , A.DOI 1, 1'80

· OP EN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M .
Submarines
Sandwiches
Lasagna

Classifieds

I[

Veal Parmigiana
Manlcottl

Fr'ee dorm delivery .

TELEPHONE SALES S3.70Jtlour.
West side. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.: 2-6 p.m.;
6-10 p.m.: tuilion ,e,mbursemenl
oenelits.
PAYING S40 UP men's, $20 UP CASH IER--evenmgs. Need lranwomen ·s gold ctass rings
sportation . S3.25fhou r.
Depends upcn weight ol nng . wm CORRECTIONAL COUNSELOR-pick up, 255-0586evenings.
S6/hour. 5-9 p.m., 8-week training
TYPI NG
SERVI C ES.
Sisler penod.
Romaine Theisen. 363·5148(until 6 LOA DI NG TRUCK--evenings. hard
a.m .J
work . Monday thru Friday.
DISCO UN T ON wedding i n- CO UNTER
WO AK --$3. 10/ hOur
v11a1 ions. 252-9786.
mornings. Monday lhru Friday.
TYPING: 65 cenls per page. 253- CLEANING AND runnlng _errartdS··
5553.
for indus lrial plant. S3.251hour. 12·
WEDD IN G
I NV ITA TI ON S--15 Sp.m . Monday lhru Friday.
percent di scount plus 50 free JA N I T O R --20
h our
week .
lhank•yous. 253-6872.
53.25/hour.
KEGS AN D CASES al great prices. COU NT ER
W OR K•-s andwich
lalk to Rubald's campus beer rep.. making , $3.,10/hour, evenl ngs.
Tony Stei nkopr. 253-2325.
weekends, Crossroads.
SONFIRE, A CHRISTIAN rock If you are interested i n lhese 1obs.
band from the Cilies, will be in · •:>lease come to the SES ollice,
concert in •the Atwood Brickyard A.dministrative Services. Room
Aprll l al 8:30 p.m.
101
TYPING REPORTS and Resumes
is o ur bu si n·ess. Dynamic

252-9300

19 SO. 5th AVE.

-=-"1

Phone Work I:::~
· Per hour

!

i
:•!

E,,joywo,tong •••
With people?
Our national
non-profit or
g·anizallon
- needs 50 en•
thusiashc a r• •• •
liculate peo• . :•:
pie with pleasa n t phon e
personalities.

1

~~r~~~~~
selling. You
ranteed salary

I:::

~

., 31 & Tues., April 1 :•:
betwee11

.

10 a.m. ; Sp.m. only

~~~,;~~~:::1ou\r~!'t~\n an~
challenglng. worlhw~lle Job. Need
lor counselprs, AN s, dleUtjans,
typls l s, WS I (lemale), ALS
(fe!flale), cook. · For lnlormallon.
wriIe our city olllce: Trail Blazer
Camps, 56 W. 45t~ St.. New York,
NY 10036.
CAMP KNUTSON help blind, deaf,
retarded ,
and• emollonall y
d is turbed leel good about
themselves. Camp Knutson in
:~1~~i~:1. ~ifri~:~~~c~sdirz~:~~
program/maintenance. cooks .
Contact
M ich ae l
Muehlback. 2414 Park Avenue.
Mpls. MN55404 ."
-HI RING WAITRESSES now for
s umm er. Apply at • Maladoi'
4'6'..~riday, 3 p.m , 10 5
p,m. only. Ask tor F:..:d.
The f ollowing jObs are avallabl•
through the Student Employment
S.rvlce (SESH hl_s w~. -

~~:~~ery,.1~::1n;_nduti~i~:~~:;:~: · 1•,v_eni~'gs ..
~51- 1814, 255-0150, 393-2427.
SHARED
REN'fAl •• prlvate
bedroom--duplex, lurnished. much
Slor.age, $110 month. Available
April 1. 251-7865. Si eve.
ROOM'llfJl'f'r"TO SHARE with two
MALES, FOR summer and tal l. 901
others. sao. paid util (tles. Near
and 1201 41h Ave. So.• 1201 4th
Tenvoorde Ford . Available Apri,U.Ave. S. 253-6606.
Call 255-0761 al l er6 p.m.
FEMALES FOR summer and fall.
319 4th.Ave. S. 253-6606.
MANAGEMENT
2 B~OROOM" APARTME ~ r e
TRAINING AVAILABLE

II

~bJ=E=m=~=io,-:y=m=en=t=··=
SECRETARY needed to do typing,
filing and answerlnQ phone for
student senate. Inquire at Sludent
senale ornce, Atwood 222A.
ADDRESS AND STUFF envelopes

;tp;}=~~i~r~~~~a;!

~:~:~:1

P;non Hills, CA"92372.
SU MMER JOBS !or

;{ellllllj ~

-~~fore~:-~~
.-;::. ·X

. * PLUS***
"Corvette·Summer"

;~t:-G•l it• ~)

For Sale

~~: Le=========

"peop le

~:i

OPENING WEDNESDAY l

[=
··==P=e=·r=so=n=a=ls==

• " DIAMONDS" engagemen1 rings
and precious stone jewelry, 30-35 ·
percent below relail. Contact J im
Sisk at Diamond Brokers, 2532095.
J.E.N .I love you . Jen.
l' M NOT SURE just who Dick
Purnel l is, bul I hear he speaks.
MARY K~Y COSMETICS 253· 1178 ANYONE INTERESTED in making
a donation to the Geoff Hibbison
evenings. Free delivery.
POEMS TO MELT your lover·s family please coiif.icr'·"253-6798.
heart! Original, !ouching. S3. Kent . Huby. Dave. Soozre. Lorney.
Box 1052-CO. Stephenville. TX MB, AMY whatcha gonna de'?
CAATTLJ
76401 .
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS call Becky, I Will TU AN your clothes into
Cuslom Clot h ing wllh my
251-4068.
DODGE CORONET 440, 1969. rhinestone slUd kif. , Mike, 25260 .000 actua l miles . Great 3672.
spring/winter car. Call 253-7918, TACO, WHERE are they now'? Ail
those long fo rgotten friends thal
were once so Important to you .
• sk,lor LlnH
us~.Prlce ~ego~iable!
Where are they now? Missing yo".
11
0 .B.
OU Sing '
DOOR KNOB. Sorry I've been so
boring. Hope April's betler.
~~; ;,;~ ·P :~:L~al!~~ 1:. 0: ~ Quincy.
location. Summer leases. Call 252· NABBER. Happy belated 191 h
bl rthday. The two American loxes.
0208.
•
VACANCY FOR 1 male, 1201 4Ih BRIAN AND MARK. Have you had
any more singing phone caus
abOul Amle? The P.hone.callers.
Ave. S., ~
VACANCY FOR women, 319 41h MR. T. WHERE Is the reply? II you •
•
Two bedroom do not have U'ie money, 1"11 send
apartment across from c8mpus. you some! Will you ever ""explain
Rent . _negollable. 391 2nd Ave. S. _the movies? Did you ever get my
letter?
Call Tammy 252-9465.
" GETTING
ENG A GED !"
::a~~B~ th~~r :;:~~ Engagemenl ri ngs, diamond ear
distance to school. Completely studs and precious stone Jewelry,
30-35
percen:t
below
retaH. Calt
furnished. Utllltles paid. Rooms
available for summer and nexl Margo Olson at Diamond Brokers.
school year also. . Call 253-8949 253-2095.
alter 4 ·30 p m
Roo Ms FOR W OM EN -now
avallable at 524 7th Ave. S. Call
Gail, 252-9465.
WOMEN'S HOUSING close to
SCS, summer and fall, reasonable
SHARE·A•AIDE carpool to Elk
rales, special .summer rates on
River 255-4132 days 441 2460

~~ine~~3~2e~~esj 0lr6-l~~::·
formation .

pe,ean'2s2":'"sis2_ng_ •••

-

with 1 or 2. Prefer thru summer.
Avallab1e now. East-side bustine .
Georoe. 253-8598.
NEEDED: ONE FEMALE t or
housing tor spring Quarter. $85 per,
monIh plus utitit1es. Located 388
3rd Ave. S. 253·8660
ONE CLEAN, U Ull:I non-smoIung
female 10 share large two beoroom
apt. with one other. $125/month.
253-5496 alter 5.
.
PRIVATE BEDROOM in upstairs of
hcuse three blocks fr om campus.
Shared laci1ilies with two ma1eS.
Available i mmediately. $55 per
month. Call 253-0453.
•

Attention

FOR Fl.ST DELIVERY

:::~~~~~:~.t ~~i~hl:~r~n
camping program lhat does Im•
portant work with disadvantaged
children of all races. Unspoiled
;:~:~~r:~~~k~~n~~:~~11::
family-like unlls providing own

:~~~:~

needs and conducling own
programs. Highly .dedicated stall
from across the country. Twowee~ stall training. Ideal chance

:;~!L~

Eo.

~~:

l~portation
Wanted.

.

AYI.ATION
MAINRNANCE

YOUR SPECIAL

The

Clml~L~
-

1en1inttOff~rs forffl11nagement dut inrel•t«l t offlllttrial.
personntl and rinanci.J auppon
of •ire.nit rn-iJlttn•ntt- C•~•
lffd,.nhip po11itioM in the
m11inlt:N,ntt, design Uld, procu.-.lN!nl of tlec1roniai. propulaion. communin1ions and
t'ltttric.J 1ysums of N•vy

- . -------------·

dl-ffn~ht 'Jh.u~
:Ba., J,1n~ two {o, on£
·4 p. m. to ·, a..m.
· wiih tl',u.. coupon

. ..

;;,•~{:i!:~jd;.~!~:ns:1:~-

nch yu r. lnsurantt. mNiica.1.
d t m • l pac,kagt. Non -tutablP
qua n "rs and s uWisttnce
a.llo,.·■ nc'fl . Appl k ■ nts must
h■;,•t

I

Just over the hill i

,
!/ · ·

,,;.

past T n' T i

---- - .- --- clip and redeem- --·- - --- -

N•vy ~ Sttkina lo tnin

::'~~~C:~n-

bac,~lor·!I dPl{TH &nd t,,.

■ I lt'■SI 19 and undtr 27", )'t■ t'S
~ •~-•·,;r mon• inf,!rmll!'ln .
r:11lr.,Jl\-,·1

~:~.~·;'·:~~:.::
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SCS Chronicle Tuesday April 1 1980 1';

Notices
11 -

KVSC

INTERESTED IN RADIO? Crieck
ou1 Rvsc. Production assis1an1s
and news announcers wan ted.
cau 255-3066 or stop at SH 1• 0 tor
inl ormallon. KVSC··we·re growmg
every day !
YOUR MESSAGE on radio lhrough
KVSC . II
yo ur campus
organization would like fr ee radio
publicity con1act Mark Skogman,
UO Stewart Hall. or phone 1255)2398! I

II ·

Lectures

EVERYONE WELCOME I President
Brough , Mi nnesota mission
president of the Mormon Churcri
Is lhe featured speaker at an
LOSSA ··openhouse.. in the Watab
Room, 7-8:30 p,m., April 2.

Meetings

All new ve1s welcome. Top,c of
interest •s an upcoming pig roast .
ATTENTION : STUDENT Foun•

NEEDED: MAY BOWLE mus1c1ans:
Calyp so. Lat i n. Steel Dru m
players, Umbo dancers. May 3, 6-

p.m. See you ther'e!
TO LEARN ABOUT a personal
rel ationship with God come lo
campus Crusade~
Christ on
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. in the Atwood
Brickyard.
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT
Associalion meets each Thursday
at 4 p.m. in Al wood's Mississippi
Roo~. ,
~
·
UT.ERATURE OF PROTEST class
wiJI be showing "'-The Trial ol lhe
Gatonsville Nine;· 2 p.m. Tuesday
Riverview Room • · Public Is m•
vlled

COME SEE RICHARD Collins,
echtor ot Flwlng magazine. April 2
in the matn,science audilori um at
7p.m. Publlcisinviledtoallend.
SCS CAPS ARE being sold now
thru April 11 at the Atwood
Carousel, from 9 a.;n. to 3 p.m.
dally. Great l or Spring . Sponsored
by Marketing Club. THERE IS ONE OPENING tor a
member 10 be on the Student
Activities Comm lll ee (SAC) .
Applications for the position can
be picked up in Atwood room 222A
(Studenl Senate ollice) before
next Thursday.

~~~~~

,:eei~~:~n~::~:::ir~ •;it:i~

Con1ac1: Ken ton Frohrfp.

f ·

Il M.iscellaneous

.FEDERAL INCOME TAX forms:
available in Room 152 Atwood
Center, Student Legat Assistance .
Cenler. Both long and short forms
:'~~n~~l~STANCE In Min-

;~so~~~ l~~:i~~~·9::

!.:~.~! ,:-.!~•~~caW.:~~,;~1
Two credil l ndeperw:ient study.
Special- Ed., Social Work majors
preferred. Apply at 223 Halenbeck
Hallor call255-2229.

I
I

Recreation #

=========

r~uo~A:::~~1=1~·::!1:1e
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1

F.oundatlon
Office In 222C Al· Center,
the Slydent
Legal
wood.
Phone3605.
Room
152Aulstance
Atwood
KARATE CLUB , meets every MemorialCitnler.
Tuesday and Thursday from 3 ; ~1 MINNESOTA INCOME TAX forms
p.m. In the Eastman Hall South aval~e In Room 152 Atwood,
Gym. FOf more inlo call Scon at
Student Legal AaSls1anc8 Center.
252-01440f252-6562.
IRHA. an organizalion tor you, l he
THE SOCIAL WORK Club meets . residence ha.II student. For more
every Wednnday at t1 J.ffl , In • lnformatfon can our otuce, 4694,
S1ewatt Hall 3290. Events are: or stop by Carol Hall 204. Get
spe,akers, lllnis, conlerences, Involved and have fun.
Mff'ii riars, •"!I social galhifings. ATWOOb MAJN DESK has a wide
Everyone welcome!
.
.
_...,sortment of magazines and
STUDENT SENATE Here's your candy.
,o pportunity ' to express yourself. GET YOUR PUNTS at lhe Alwood
Meet every Thursday 6 p.m. in the
main desk, hanging pols available.

;~I~~~ ~:°e;ery

ll===========:
Religion .
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Chrlsllan
Ministry
meeting
Mondays 7:30 p.m. 11asca Rooin,
Atwood. Join us for Bible sludy,
fellowshlp and prayer. Questions?
Call Shelly 255-4304 Of Steve 2535825.
WE. INVITE · YOU to learn more
about the Baha'i Fallh by al•
tend i ng
our
l nfocmatlonal
meetings on Thursday nights at 7
In the Jerde Room in Al wood.

~:i=~~

r:~~

f:~~~a~~:i!~OOD main desk
SAVE MONEY ON theater tickets
from lhe Paramounl, available at
the Atwood main desk llcket
booth, sold from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
dally.
MEDIC ~AT bracelets are
available through campus Health
Se~ice at llltle or no 'Charge.
Bracelet will Indicate a special
medical condition should you
need trealment.·
AnENTION: students whO lOOk

7 ~~.5!0:ue~y
Atwood Brickyard. Come and
enjoy good leaching and good
fellowship.
~
A LOOK INSIDE Mormon Doctri ne:
Everyone welcome. Subject: ..The
·ust Days ...- Excellent speaker,
President Monie Brough, Aprll 2.
7-8:30 p.m., Watab Room. Bring a
friend. Refreshments served.
NEWMAN HOLY WEEK-!f!VICes:
Holy Thursday, 5 p.m., chapel. 8
p.m. Atwood Ballroom: Good

n:~e~~":ssfez;~e~~ ~:: ;!'a~~;r~:~~\~nra~~
Atwood.
your instructor Immediately.
S.A.M. SPEAKER: tan Nemler. ANYONE INTERESTED In working
personnel dlr or at Fingerhut. spotlight
usheri ng lor syn•
April 2,at 11 a.m. In 88-lt9B.
chronized swimming shaw April
ST. CLOUD AREA Environmental 24.,. 25 and 27 at HAH ~lease
Council meets every Wednesday
contact Sara Olson 255-2964.
i1 Enga's C.le, 7 a.m. Everyone Is LOCAL AN
BAN Affairs
welcome.
Majors planning to Intern during
SPRING INVITATION Banque! at
Fall 1980 must pick Up appUcallon
lhe Amerlcanna rnn. April 7. lorms lri SH 226 and re turn them
Sponsored by Psychology Club.' no later lhan April l 1.
Tickels aYallable at Psychology THE BEHAVIOR CONTRACTING
omce.
Service Is seeking a tew · good
MATH CLUB MEETING April 2, 1l
clients who would like to achieve
a.m. MSl 15. Speaker. Jennie goals In any of the following areas:
Hansen; top,c: Ct,mparlson ol. - weight loss. exercise. money
American ~ and Eng lis h School management , stud y skl1ls. For
Systems. Everyone welcome.
more information contacl Eugene
- VET'S CLUB meet ing April 2. VFW Rosen1ha1. B243 Educat ion Bldg..
428 9N t8Ave.. SI Cloud. 7:30 p,m.
255·2240or 255-4 157

:~u~:a;·· ~ : :
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.
INTER-VARSITY Invites you to
lellowshlp, fun. and learning every
Tuesday at 6 p;m:~ lght Join our
Easter se~lce In HerberHlasca
Atwood.
MAUNDY THURSDAY, Lutheran
Passover Se~lce 6:30 p.m. · " The
Meeting Place .. 201 · ·• lh SI . S.
(across from Holes Hall). Everyone
welcome.
GOOD FRIDAY PANCAKE
breakfast and worship service 6
a.m. Newman Terrace. Ci)me join
In thecelebrallon.
WELCOME First Un ited Methodist
302 So. 5th Ave., Maundy Thur•
sday Communion, 8 p.m. Good
Friday Tenebrae 8 p.p .

Wednesday at 11 a.m. EB 8208.
We have some .excllfng Ideas In
1he planning. Everyone interested
In psychology is welcome to join
us. For more Information con1ac t
Brad 253-6843 or Mary 255-3278.
See you there!
SCS MARKETING Club · meets
every Wednesday al 11 a.m. In
BB1t9A. Everyonewe1come.
CRIMINAL JUSTICE Student
Alllance will be holding regular

~ --1e::

CALENDAR

James Bond Festival
Atwood Theatre

Doctor No
Mon., March 31 8 p.m.

Live And Let Die

Tues., April 1, 7 &9 p.m.

Diamonds Are Forever
.Wed ., April 2, 7 & 9 p.m.

L!a.

CONCERNED ABOUT ENERGY? ·~free80().652-9Q62_
....
THE ArweQP RENTM. Center
Joi n the Soft Energy Alternatives STUDENT ESCORT SERVICE: call has crO'k s• counlry skis,
Organization, We meet every 255-3453 anyllme tor a campus snowshoes
and
camp i ng
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in !he security escort if afraid lo ~walk equipment. Hour,; are 9 a.m.--4:30
Mississi ppi Room . Alwoo~. alone on campus af1er dark. p.m. Monday lhrough Friday.
Everyone Is wteacome.
Reslrlcfed to campus atN only.
EASTMAN FAMILY Swim and gym
CLOSED AA MEETING 5 p.m., WOMEN'S INFORMATION llne, -Is a time set aside for SCS
Lewis ,nd Clar11. Room, Thursday. loll•free, call 1-80().65,2,9744 for facultyfstaflfatudent families to
ca1t BIIIS., 252-8998.
In.formation
on
legal
and ullllze the faclllly. Children under
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR economlcrightaofwomen.
18 yeara must be accompanied by
Christian Mlnlslry mee11ngs_,$~TE COUNCIL for the han- a parenl at all limes. A
Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room, dlcapped, loll free number 1 ~ facullylsl alllsl udent
SCS
Atwood. Join us for Bible study, 652•9747. They provi de In • validated ID (avallabte at ,Student
fellowship and prayM. OuesUons?
formation and assistance' lo life and Development Ofllce,
Call Shelly 25&,"3(M or Sieve 253,, handicapped and olher Interested Alwood Memorial Centtr) Is
5825.
persons.
required for equipment check<iot
::u~:e1t"~ol~A'M:U&Stu~=~

•••

-. films

vr~~.:."

You Only µve Twice
Thurs April 3, 7 & 9 p.m.

The Spy Who I.Md Me
Fri., April 4, 3, 7 & 9 p.m..
Sun April 6, 7 p.m.
Cost.of all five $4 or $1 each . Tickets go_on sale
.Wed., March 26, at the Atwood Main Desk.

Flotynce"Ro"IHNdy
Author of A1111tiD11 lap and 'Illa ,..., ti
._..., She is also a lawyer, founder of ttie
Feminist Party and a member of the National
Black Feminist Olpnization.
.

. i 10, 7:30p.a. A1111N ..._

Chucll Mitchell
Tues., April 1, 8 p.m. ~use Apocalypse
-Chuck is a guitarist who sines sonas by artists
S1Jch as ie. Winchesler,..§lldwl l..ightfoot,
Ewan Mac Coll, and Stephen Sandheim.

,. -~~,..-1<,.:-:.~,=- "-

Goodnight ,-itr. Poe:
_,. 5talt I, ,.._ill llrl!.,

a, Seo! Keely
Wed., April 2

A former SCSU Student will be domta .literary
- performance of works by Edgar Allen Poe.

Special

EMIi ......._ ..... .,_..

..._ allllded III Aprl-7. . . _ ZZ2H. ·

WATCHUTVSWATCHUTVSWATCHU
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. '!earn Electronics has a new car sfereo-sysiem
with speakers that can really handle volume.
· They·re built to last. and they're backed up with a
IUettme· guarantee:
The speakers are a pair of AFS Krlket 8974
Domaxials. They're heavy duty 6" x 9" speakers that·
can handle up to 90 watts of power. And they are
uncond1t1onally guaranteed for ·the 11le of your car.
The system 1s powered by a Sanyo FT-645
AM / FM Cassette Stereo with digital tuning/ clock. lull
auto reverse. locking last forward and rewind plus
fader control.
.
Car s\ereo speakers with a lifetime guarantee that's the Team d1l!erence.

$211.11
,
TEAM Downtown
110 So 6t h Ave .
st. Cloud, M N
251 -1335
./.

®

ELECTRONICS .
Prices a nd OTaila.bWty mo, • O:TY by location. i 1980 t.am El.etro nle1

TEAM Crossroad~
Crcssroads Shopping Ce nte r
St . Cloud
253-8326

